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Job losses go
into slowdown
in north-east
P40

Parkmead prepares to Shell out
Investment: Firm could buy North Sea assets fromoilmajor’s divestment programme
BY MARK LAMMEY

The boss at Parkmead
Group said yesterday that
the company was inter-
ested in North Sea assets
that form part of Shell’s
divestment plans.
Tom Cross, Parkmead’s
chief executive and biggest
shareholder, said the firm
had “good relations” with
oil majors and pointed out

that his previous business
venture, Dana Petroleum,
had bought North Sea as-
sets from Shell.
Shell is trying to raise
$30billion (£22.7billion)
through a three-year di-
vestment programme to
help balance the books af-
ter its takeover of BG
Group.

Mr Cross said investors
and banks were ready to
backAberdeen-basedPark-
mead to the hilt if the right
acquisition opportunities
came up, whether at Shell
or elsewhere.
Parkmead is thought to
have a sizeablewar chest at
its disposal.
Mr Cross said Parkmead
was prepared to pay up to
$100million per transac-
tion – calling upon amix of
cash reserves and debt –
but could go even higher
when negotiating for a
cluster of assets.
He said there were three
strands to Parkmead’s ex-
pansion strategy. The firm
either looks to buy from oil
majors who want to divest
“smaller” assets, or from ri-
vals in financial trouble.
Parkmead also has a
track record of gradually
beefing up its stakes in
fields it has already in-
vested in.
The company demon-
strated this yesterdaywhen
itannouncedanincrease in
its share of two North Sea
fields to 60.05% from
52.03% – with struggling
Atlantic Petroleum reduc-
ing its stake.
In May, At lant ic , a
Faroese oil and gas ex-
plorer, confirmed plans to

offload its entireUK
North Sea portfo-
lio in the face of
low crude prices.

At the time, Atlantic boss
Ben Arabo said the firm
was switching its attention
to projects in Eastern Eu-
rope and Eurasia.
MrCross saidhis teamat
Parkmead was “excited”
about the recent equity in-
creases in the Perth and
Dolphin fields in theMoray
Firth area, a move which

saw the firm’s shares jump
10.91% to 54.62p on the
London Stock Exchange.
The two fields are at the
centreofParkmead’sPerth-
Dolphin-Lowlander (PDL)
project.
PDL is one of the largest
sets of undeveloped oil as-
sets in the North Sea, with
estimated recoverable re-

serves of more than 80mil-
lion barrels.
Last month, Parkmead
boosted its stakes in the
nearby Polecat andMarten
fields from 50% to 100%.
Mr Cross said yesterday:
“We’ve been building our
stake in a number of fields
in this area.While oil is at a
low point, we are buying

strategically important re-
serves at low cost. We are
going to be well-positioned
to exploit the situation as
things improve."
He added: “PDL is going
to be a very important pro-
ject further down the road.
As we have control of PDL,
we canbring in larger part-
ners for financing.”

SEACHANGE: Parkmead is believed to
have built up a sizeable war chest in
readiness to buy upNorth Sea assets

TomCross

“We are buying
strategically
important
reserves”

Commenting on the
PerthandDolphinstake in-
creases, finnCap analyst
DougieYoungsonsaid: “We
view this acquisition posi-
tively and hope that it sig-
nals a step towardsmoving
this project into develop-
ment.Wemaintainourbuy
recommendation and our
80p target price.”

Output rises as oil and gas value hits record low

The value of ScottishNorth
Seaoilandgashasslumped
by almost a quarter to
reach the lowest total
recorded since 1999, new
figures have revealed.
Despite a 21.4% increase
inoil andgasproduction in
2015-16, Scottish Govern-
mentstatistics showedpro-

visional sales income fell by
£4.1billion to £13.4billion.
That represents adropof
more than £10billion from
twoyearsago,withsales in-
comein2013-14amounting
to £23.8billion, and com-
pares to a high point of
£29.5billion in 2008-09.
The drop in sales value is
due to “sustained low
prices” for oil and gas, the
Scottish Government said,
withpriceshavingdropped
tobelow$50 (£37) abarrel,

compared to thehighpoint
in July 2008 of $147
(£111).
Scotlandproducedanes-
timated 70million tonnes
of oil equivalent (mtoe) last
year, up from 57.7 mtoe in
2014-15.
Whileoilandgasfields in
Scotland accounted for al-
most all (96%) of the UK’s
crude oil and natural gas
production, the volume
produced is half the level it
wasin2004-05andwellbe-

l ow t h e 1 8 4 . 6 m t o e
recorded in 1999-2000,
when statistics began.
Investment inoil andgas

also fell,withcapitalexpen-
diture in Scottish waters
dropping by 17.6% over the
year to an estimated

£10.2billion in 2015-16. Op-
erating expenditure, which
covers running costs, was
down 6.7% to £6.8billion.
AdamDavey,marketand
intelligence manager for
trade body Oil & Gas UK
(OGUK), said the increase
inoutputwasdue to record
levels of investment in the
basin before the oil price
crash.
“The production in-
crease we can see from to-
day’s figures is the result of
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not only the hard work in-
dustryhasdone to improve
efficiency, but also themas-
siveboost of investmentwe
have seen in recent years,
which peaked at a record
£14.8billion of capital in-
vestment in 2014.”
Economy Secretary
Keith Brown said: “Al-
though this remains a dif-
ficult time for the industry
and its workforce, it is en-
couraging to note this in-
crease in production as the

industry adapts to the cur-
rent period of low prices.”
He insisted the North
Sea oil and gas industry
could continue to “have a
bright future for years to
come”. Mr Brown said:
“The UK Government re-
tains control of the main
economic and tax levers af-
fecting theNorthSeaoil in-
dustry, though the Scottish
Government continues to
do all that it can to support
the industry”.

“Encouraging to
note increase
in production”




